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O. H. N. K. met the Incoming
At the chapel the exercise were

follows:
The I, liens orchestra Is always par
excellence, tinil on tills occasion was
charming as usual. J. O. JtuHsell, of
the class of 'US, delivered the address
ot welcome. The response by Mls
Estclla Bobbins, 'U.'l, was gracefully
and tlttlngly given. Mrs. Leila Van
Winkle, '1)7, rendered a solo In her
usual happy manner. The oration by
M. V. Hanville. 'U7, was well received.
Frauk Lucas delighted his audience
with his cornet selection. The annual addrecsby A. F. Campbell, Christ
Ian College, '71, wis well received and
a solo by Prof. P. O. Powell closed this
most pleasing program.
The aluiriu! banquet was a brilliant
afl'ilr. Following is a list of the toast
given and of the persons who respondI to each :
"What I Have Learned," A. F.
Campbell. "To the Class of '08," Miss
"Itesnonse." Miss
Klva WhealdoH.
Kstella Itohbins. "Teaching Keml- nloenees," Hugh Kison. "The U. of
O," M. I. Hanville. "The Profession,''
Miss Millie Doughty. "To the Ladles,"

John
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tlio chapel.
President Ussier, with Mr. Buck- ham led, followed by the faculty.
Thu graduates came next. On the
platform were seated the class o.
'(K5, the faculty, executive commit
tee of the board of regents, class
speaker, chorus of oO and the Lucas
orchestra. The program was ren tiered as follows:
March, orchestra; invocation, Mr.

of
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worthy. The speaker delivered her
oration In a very liupretmlve manner.
Mink Clara Carpenter began her Introduction w ith a quolutlou from tbe
Duke of Wellington in which be Is
to have said referring to Oxford
University, "There Is where the battle
of Waterloo was won." The speaker
made a strong argument for thorough
Preparation for life's work. Her clear
aud logical liue of thought was mark
ed by clone reasoning and Intelligent
application.
Mixs Annie Overholtzer gave a delightful sketch ol tbe Indian prince
aud interpreter of the Lewis & Clark
exposition, Sacajawee, with a plea for
her recognition in history and Utera
tore and a suuxestiou that such a life
merits a noble monument commemorating thin great achievement.
The last speaker from the class,
Mr. Samuel Evenden, pointed out
the iufluenco of commercialism on

education. He deplored the ten
dency to eliminate the "culture"
studies from the curriculum, with
all their liberalizing and refining
eflect, nd argued that our twenti
eth century education should not
only fit a student to "do things",
but to be a man or woman in the
fullest sense, able to participate in
the enjoyments of life as well as in
the strenuous action. Hie conciua
I
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It is foolish for us to blind
to tbe fact that more
eyes
ojr
should be done to improve the condition of our neg-- o population. It
should be entirely plain to all of us
that the sooner this is undertaken
the sooner will" a seriou duty be
discharged and more surely will we
gaurd ourselves agaiust .future
trouble and danger. If we are to
be just and fair toward our colored
fellow citizens, and if they are to
be more completely made self res
pecting, useful and 6afe members of
and.

our body politic, they must bo
taught to do something more than
to hew wood and draw water. The
for them
way must be opened
than
better
in
to engage
eomething
menial service, and the!r interests
must be aroused to rewards of in
telligent occupation and careful

C. McCue.

A Happy Occasion.
Bueua Vista Special.
The pretty country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Beveus in the "bottom'
huliiw Huena Vista, was the scene
Sunday of a very happy gathering.
Relatives to the number of thirty con
gregated early In the day aud mirth
and irood cheer abounded, 'the guegt
of honor were P. L. Kennedy aud
rtiiiiphter. of Woodburn: Mrs. Wells
Pantons. of Heastle. and Mrs. Alex
Collins, of Dallas.
A dinner, consisting of all the dell
cacles of the prosperous farmhouse
table, was served and a group picture
of the happy party was taken Dy
CliaH. lirowul
The event was one of universal good
cheer and will be treasured for many a
lnv in the memory of those who were
s
present.

relieve that, the exiirencv can
only be adequately met through
the inst'umentality of well equipp
ed manual training ana inuusiriai
aphonia, conducted either indepen
dently or in connection with ordin
ary educational institutions, x am
convinced that good citizenship, an
orderly, contented life and a proper
u
ui tiviu iiivu"
coiicepiiuu
obligations are almost certain to
grow out of a fair chance to earn an
honest, hopelul livennooa ana a
satisfied sense of secure protection
and considerate treatment.
T

The children's service announced to
at the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath evening, is postponed for tbe
present Usual services at this churcn
both morning and evening.

occur

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy.
Is everywhere rrcognized as the one
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remedy that can always be depended
upon and that Is pleasant to take. It AND
Wet!tallv valuable for summer
ia
diarrhoea in children and Is undoubtof
edly the means of saving the lives a
at niRiiv children each year. For 3 TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILYtrh Pullman standard and toursale by Kirkland Drug Co.
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Tu minimi camDtueeting of the
United Evangelical church, which
wn4 to have been held at Dallas June
has been indefinitely postponed
on account of the gospel meetings now
being held in Dallas.
At a called meeting of Holly Hive,
si. L. O. T. M.. that order passed
feeling resolutions commendatory of
nr. Thompson's Sunday Maccabee
We regret that
iHPmorlal service.
of
space will not permit of pbblication
the resolutions. Several otner aeserv-inf- f
Hems are omitted this week for
similar reasons.
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Walla Walla.Lewis-Fa8tMa- il
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Chamberlain's Stomach "and Liver
Tablets are iust what you need when
you have no appetite, feel dull after
eating and wake up with a baa taste
in your mouth. They will improve
vmir annetite. eleanse and Invigorate
Annual Alumni
your stomach and give you a relish for
commencement your food. For sale by Kirkland Drug
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change of cars. Tickets East
rail or via boat and rail via Portland.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
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All sailing dates
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For San Francisco
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